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I ntroduc t ion 
l a. . CoYalent Bon4a, a.ncl Cov a l en t :\adii 
Tb.e e lec t. ron-pa.ir bond wa.s o dgina lly postula ted by 
·; . ii . I.ewi s in 1 9 1 '.~ a e e..n expl anat i on of cova l ency. Since 
"'he adTen t of t h e quantWtl me chanics, a much be tter under-
st".nd l n e; of he n :.i, t ure of the bond h a a been obta ined . 
Ee i t l e r a nd London l a.nd others lu1ve t reated the hydrogen 
molecul e by c-u ·~.n t um me chan ics. In t he original t reat men t, 
r::f He1 tler 'J.n(! London, t hey consider~d s i mple resona nce 
of t he e l e c t r ons between t he two nuclei, v; i th one electron 
~,.h,,ays on each nu.cleue. Thia gi Tee rise to what might be 
termed a pure covalent bond, It ha• been a)Jown by Pauling2 • 3 
.~nd ot.ht)ra how this t reatment 1lJtJ.Y be extended to more com-
pli ca tcd molccul ~: s. In general, e ha.Te bond formation 
henever we have e quiva l ence degeneracy1 this is the Just-
ifi cat ion of t. he electron-pair bond, for indistinguishable 
s t a t es are had if we consider the f irst electron of the 
pair on t he first nucleus, and t h e s£cond electron on the 
s econd, or vice v erea. 
In this simpl P. treatment, however, t he possibility ia 
neglected ot both electrons being on one nucleus at the 
same time1 thn t is, the possibility of ions r.!xia t ing is 
i p,-nored . To determine t he approximat e contribu t ion of t he 
ionic character to the total s tate of the molecu l e, we can 
oet up the wave function having the correct symmetry proper-
f,ies , R-S was done by l.feinba.um't for the hydrogen molecule: 
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( cova l en t t.er m) ( i o r ~c te rm ) 
Herc , to. , ~ a r e we.Te f ne t ~ons bou t nu c le i a · ~n b , 
r es pe c t iYe ly, n.nd ( 1 ' ( ~~ ), indica te t he el e c t r on eo w.:d -
dered . The parame t(ffs, tA.,/l a re Tnried s o t h a t :,he resul ~~ -
an t ener gy i s a mi n i m:.1.nl f t hla h a s been showuv t o gi v e t he 
bes t. wave f unc t ion of t h e t ype. 'l' !:1en, pr e suma bly , the 
.£ r at io o\"' g i Tee, at le a.et a pproxi mat e ly, t h e re l a t ive con-
t ri bu t iona of ionic a.n d coTa l e n t char a c t e r t o t h e s •-. at e of 
t h e ! Ol E! CUle. 
~ 'he ex a c t · ia t inction be ~.we en ionic and coua lent bonds 
i s ne oe s trn~ · ily somewha t a.rbi t r a ry • in as much a s ;~he wa ve 
func t ions corre sponding to the norma l and a ll exci t ed e :.ates 
of an ion form a comple te orthogona l set, so that any waTe 
func t ion, PTen one that 1a purely cov .. lent in the sense 
ueed f1bove, can be accura tely represen t ed as a seri ,a expan-
sion of t he ionic func t ions. Pauling6 . ,her ofore prefers 
t o consi der in an a pprox! i ~a.te t:. reatmcnt only t he 11aTe tune-
tionc corres ponding t o ions or a toma in their lowes t states. 
He t hen 6.e fines a normal coTalen t bond a s one in which ionic 
te rms or the wave func t ions for e a ch atom occur wi th t he 
a rune co~ffici r'nt. Bonde in l:!l.O l e cules of t he t ype H:H, dis-
cussed a bove, a re necessarily norm.a l cova l en : , from coneid-
era 't i ons of eymmt~try. In addi t: ion • we mn.y h :._> ve bonds in 
mo lecules of t he t ype A : 13 :1hich a r e of this type, i f A a nd 
13 ·. re of t he same degree of elec t rom:.gat ivi t,y . 1'hen terms 
+ - - + cor res :µond i ng t o t he e ~a ,.~~ s A B , a nd A B wi 11 o c r.;u r r: i t h 
;,he same coeffici 1-0 n t . ·_'he bond in HI is vory n1'a rly pur e ly 
n 
- ~ .. 
normal ooTal lnt. That i n NaCl • on t e other hand, is 
largely 1 on! c. 
There are seTeral cons iderations which enable one to 
di s t inguish between coTalent and ionic bonde i n many eub-
et ncea. For exe.mpl e , cer tain spat i al arrangements of 
cova l ent bon s a r e t o be ex1> · c ed3, and we might expect 
molecules ha.Ting th~se co~igurat ons , .s d · t .. rmin . lr.r 
crys tal atru.cture investigations, t o be largel y covalen t . 
Pauling and Tiugg1ns7 haTe prepared n table of cova-
l ent r adii or a tems . '~bey ba.ae the1~ r adii on obserTed 
Taluee f om crys t al structure and band spectral data, 
wi t h we.Te mech:u1ica.l foundat ion• '. o obtain the radii of 
tetr ahe dra l atoms, they first took ( C)*, (Bl); (Ge}, and 
(Sn) ae one half t he obaenecl interatomic distances in 
the dit1.:"Mttd t)"pe crya tal.e ot those e lem~nta. They next 
took (s) aa one ho.lf S·S* aa determin ·d trom write. 
FeS2, and hauerlte, llDS2 ~ J'rom the Taluea reported for 
s-s in these substances, faee next s ection). the nlue 
of (S) was t aken as 1.06 l. HaTlng th1a Talue, the radii 
of a number of other a ·toma could be determin ~· d from their 
r ..,spectiTe sulfides, by subtracting this Yalue of (s) 
from the1ab8erTed interatoJDic distances. he best amaoo t h 
curves were then drawn ror1~each row or the periodic table, 
t etrahedral radius Tersua atomic number. It 1 as then notice~ 
that t he atomic r adius na read from these curves f or ~he hal-
ogens differed considerably f rom t he values given by band 
"p \:- c t ral data. 1 he va lues read from the cur ves were a bout 
_. mhe symbol ( C} means the cova lent O". r adius1 ~nd s-s 
m~ans sulfur - sulfur distance, e t c. 
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. 02 t oo smal l for (I) , bi le (Cl) and ( F) were e a ch 
a bou t 0 . 01 oo l a rge. As i t eemed doubtful tha t t h e 
d1 r ec t 1o e of t he di c.rep nciea should be different in 
Cl d I , t ho Yal u of {S) s a ss ed t o b 1. 04 X, d 
ll ~he calcul a t ions re1eatcd . ~hi s gav e pe r fe c t u~ree­
ment tor (Cl) nd ( P), whil ao e di s cr epancy i n ( I , 
( · ) was t t.ri bu t-..., d t o t he di f 1 erence in t he oI bi ::al s in-
'f'O·l Te\l in t he bon e. Pauling and Huggi ns con.s1d .r .d t he 
i f ference be ween the obeerTed value for ( S) and t ha t 
required by h 1r table t o i ndo icate that the sulfur r ad iua 
mi .. ht be dep ndant on the natur of t he crystal . 
he d1Tal~nt manganese r adius as estimated by t he 
ext r polat ioni N?'t1.39 1)1 Co&(l. 3 l)f Fe&(l.23 i), to 
.. 
be 1.15 i. Aleo, by extrapolation of t he 1aoelectronic 
s equence, 
xf {1. 21 i)1 ccf (1. 22 X·), :re1 (l. 23 i} 
up er limit. ot 1.24 I ia placed on (KJt). HoweTer. 
t he obseT~d Ta lue of YnS in h uerite, aa calcula ted from 
~ald and Friedrich's Talue of the parameter ( hicb le 
d i s cuss ed 1 t~r) ia 2.58 l, glTing (v:il'} ae 1.55 l, and 
from fnTe 2 , l t ie f ound to be 1.59 I. Paulin and Huggins 
could off er no explanation ot thia anonaaloueJ.7 l arge rad-
i ua . 
It s .ema worth while to inTee t i gate whether the d1a-
crepanc7, 1.06 Ta. 1.04 ! ·for (S) i s real, aa su«gested by 
P uling and Huggins, who made the suggestion thnt i t re&ults 
f r om a change in the orbitals}, or ia 1ue to error i n t he 
report d ve.lue of the parameter. In view of this, and of 
the anomoloualfU'Dga.neee r adius, I have JUt·i1'lveet-!girt1ed 
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er,,fa al batuttri t e-. In t he f ollowi ng e oo t ions t h er e i s 
g1:ven a d!acue a i on of pr ev os wor ii..1\ ... 1th an es im~1 t i on ~ 
of r r ,orta, a.nd a descri •t ion of th~ method us ed in my 
e r l t e t he par t er val u Qt 0 . 4012 • o. 004, t he s- ~ 
1. 
I b . Early erk 
Tbe- O;'l';f1Jta.l e .naetlilr • of pyr ite wa• f ir t worked 
out Qr- ·• x4 ·J: . ~9, by t b:e uee of h ie . apcurt r 9Itleter, a.e 
one. of hia earl y e t ruct ure detennina t1 one. and t b.e f irs t 
i n•olYiilg a par 6JMter. He. at tribut ed t .o t b.e crys t a l a 
synilll:etry wh!elil • OUld p~ce 1 t . i n th• &pace. ttoup T:. 
'!.'he Fe ate> a lie op a taoe-eentered cubic ~a~ tice . ~f 
we pass pl anee, parallel to Ure C\lbe face••· tltru ea.ch 
Fe a t om. , we obtain eigllt uall cubes trom the unit cube. 
;:e now draw 41agonale ()f .these eight cubes 1~ such a wa;y 
that none int er•ect . Each d.iagonal will lmYe an Fe atom 
a t one end . , and an em11ty corner a t he other, A S a t om 
is p.laced. on ea ch d i agonal a.t a di s tance ua0 .J3 from the 
Fe a.tom at tbe end of t he di agonal. ao ie the lengt h of 
t he edge or t he unit cubeJ; a.0 ../3 is thurr t he lengt h of t he 
di agona l .of the uni t <..Ube• and ·u le a pare.met er t o be 
i. '" illustrated 
determined experinien t al,l.y. Thtt s t ruct ure is ::f'~ ,~~ , . .,. ' 4. 
in Flg. 1. For clearness-• the cube hsa been rep e ~1 .., I:) 
a s d.1'11.ded into halves. The le t t er ing indicates h ow t he 
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e t o Joined . Br agg belieTed f rom his spec-
t r al lnt enai ty int ene i t y meaeurm.ent e t ha t u wae be tween 
o .at5 an4 o. 405 . 
Shortly aft er t he wor k ot Br agg , .Evnt l d a n.d }'r ied.r1cb9 
retlxamin d. p;yri ta by mea.ne of Laue pho t ogr a phs • .vh i ch 
h ad been f irst t aken a.bout a year preTiouely by Friedri ch 
and Knipping , a t t he sugges t ion of Laue . In t h i n me" od, 
cont i nuous , or "wh i t e" X r adia t ion is 2 fll!.~ <.. t hru ~he crys t • 
al , in cont r as t t o t h e me t hod of 2r agg , . n which mGnoahro• 
m t ic r adi a tion is r eflec t ed from a crys t a l t a.ce. 
As a result of heir wor k , ~ hich I sa.11 discus s 
mer e f ully in t he nex t sec t. ion, Ewald and Friedrich c e 
t o the conclus i ... n t hat Bragg's nlue for t he par@me ter in 
l'Yri t e is s ligh t ly t oo high . Thay a,s s i ned to u n va lue 
be t.ween 0.3875 and 0.,3885 . In addit i on, t hey exlllmined 
h o.ueri te., wh i ch is i s om rphoue wi th pyri t e., and assigned 
t o 1 t a paramete r va ue of 0. 4000 ~ J .0005. A.a mention.eel 
b efore, 1lt:f invest igation incUcatea thia to be in s light 
error·. 
Parker and '.'!hi tehous~ iS redetermined the . parameter 
for pyrite, obtaining a value of 0.386 1 but their Tal ue 
is probably no t a.s a ccura te as t l a t of Ewald · nd }11ried-
rich, f or i t wa : obt a ined by Fouri er analysis of the 
crya ·tal . 
~ he net p a ed i n preparing Laue phot ographs 1a 
shown di agramat ica l ly t n Fig. • 
e t T of t he X-ray t u be i s coll 
s.41 a. t 1on fr om l'.he tar-
t ed by t o pin holes, 
t i a then pasaea t hru thin s ec t ion of t he cr ys t al, 
d t e eoa ': t ~, ·ed and undetl<, c ted ra,ya s trike t he hot o• 
r aph c pla t e , F. A small uni eld, 3 , is usua lly l aced 
bef ore ~he pl a e t o int ercept t h undefle ct ed ray, ~ o pre• 
Tent t he format ion or an overly int dnse cen t r al i mage. 
I t ia eas ily eho"11 t hat if we b ·T e a seri es of ident -
io l p rallel pl es b.ru poin t e ot the rys t al l r.tt lce, 
separ ated by a is t ance d from one a.no t~er, then a rq 
i ncident t o the pl anes t an angle 19 ··ill be reflec t ed 
by th s eries of l anes it th ' wa•e length of' the r 93 and 
the ,ngle of inci dence satis fy t he r elat ion 
n X • 2d ain '9 (1} 
. here n i s A-117 i nt eger. 7he angle l»f retleotion ta, as 
usua l; e ual to ·,:.ha angle of incid~nc~. In a cubi c crystal. 
the d i a t 'l.llce bc '~ween s uch reflecting :r lanes of indicea 
(bkl) 1 t hat ie, in t ersec t ing t .he crys t a llographic 3.Xea at 
dlsta.ncee proportional t o l/h, l/k, 1/1, is easily shown 
to be 
( 2) 
The condi t ion f or reflection f rom such a plane is t hus that 
n~• 
2 &C)5lll1 s 
.Jif + iC". 11 ( 3) 
l3ut the radiation us P.d in preparing Laue pho t ographs ie 
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It 1 ••• con t ai n . .1 ion or l waYe len«it~e re t er 
th h cu •oft proYi.d.&d by the n~.» m conditi on , 
eV °' h 1J 
r 
eV ~ ~ 
er · • i he charge on the el c t ron , e.nU t he po ten-
ti ppl ied t o t h e X-ray t u be . '.1.'hu.a , proTided 
( 4) 
t r.. s · t ! pl , os { hkl ) wi l. al wn o g ve ..,, refle ct i on . 
1 r .,e t ke s o e : o i i. t of the a g: ce l att i ce <.l.S or 1 t~ in , 
... ! ~n t l e l r ecU.0.1 in a~ace of a lire : •' s ,. i :,"lg thru t he 
orif}i n "y be ' ... '>r ese n t ed by t he coo r l :1a t e x , y, z , or 
o e other int t u uhl ch t. 1e :.i nc p, a .sa . l f' :x , y , z, 
a r t1 mi.l r e l a t i ona ~P t o one :i.nother • ,he line 
p s s ee tlu~ a poin t u , T, w, w · r e u , v,w, a.re a ll i nto.g~re. 
'h•n , 111 gen ral, t ie re are a l arge number of pl ane paaa-
ing tbru t hi• line and inter cepting o ... h r lat t i ce po nt e . 
11 these plan• r o ·a a • Pt• end the l ine 1a i. 1rmed 
!!Bl &!!.• and d .s i g.nated by t he i n icea [1.IYWQ .• 
l (hkl) a.nd (h 'k ' l') are two of t he p l a.ue e i n the 
200 , the inlti o~s of t he zone ~e y be ahown to be 
gi•en by 
u. kl ' - lk ' 
T a lh ' - h l t 
w . hlt' - kh '. 
In a s imilar manne r , . s t "Vo s t r 1ght l i nes de +. r 1,i n :- a. 
plan•~ t he i ndi ces of jle.ne paos i ng t hru t he zone axes 
[un] a.nd [u.' T'w ' ] may be shown t o be 
-a-
h • ft' • WY' 
1t • wu' - uw' 
l • UT' TLl' , 
Now, for e111ery pl.a.ne ln a aonf61 , t'ie r ·· /$ a l n.rge 
llWll~.r ( 1a1"1 nite, for an i nfinite la l.. ti ce ) of i dent ic <.i.l 
pa.r-allel planes a" H ata.noe <· g1Ten by ( 2 ). Then, , ... ray 
paa e i ng int o t h e la• .. ice 11·111 lw· re f lected by ea.ch or -!: he 
pan.o• ot t h e zo ne, and t hi. s mult1 1i J i ci ty of r , f lec ti i:us 
will form a eircular t ne or ra.ya , wi t h t.h~ aone a.xi s ae 
t h.e axie of the cone , a.n<l t he undef lec t ed r ay will lie OD 
thft cone. i'l gure 3 r epresent a auch a zone axis, ; . ·1·he 
pl t•• ? 1 -i ll cu.t the ge:1e r~ited cone , and a s ia 1ell 
known, tl1e i n t er ce pt of the cone on the pl a tes wi 11 be wi 
elli p0e1 t hus, all the r eflections o! a given zone lie 
on an elli pse paae i ng t bru the central image, l. 
It we construct t he pe rpendicular P to all t he planee 
of t te zone, ~.hey will eTidently a ll lie in a plane, and 
thi• plane will, of course, intersect t he plate in a 
straigh t l ine. "'hue, 1! w~ make 11 p1.o t from the Laue 
phot ograph t o conTe1·t • rom the o·oserTed posi t ions of re-
f'lect 1 ons f'r om p l OJ1e t o that of t h e Li t e rcept wi t h t he 
perpendicul ar to a. pl a ne , the elli pse s a re conTe r '.. ed to 
str .i ght li nee -- a gr 30.t ':lid in ai:,signing indices to 
t : ~e ref lections , and i nterpre t ing the photogrnph. ' 'his ia 
.. ermed a. "'gnomonic proj ect i on•. ? o ma.lee t his plot we 
no t.tee that, i f !X ie the cryat n.l t o pl a te dis tance, 16 
the distance froru ref'lee t i on t o ce n t r r-i.l i mage, a.n ··' lp 
t he d1.st a.11c e from "':h e :)rc:!"ect ion to cen t r ul huige , t hen 
IX la u.sua lly fixed a t 5 cm. In pl ott ing t he gz~Jmoni~ 
when the i (c:. i i; e s d.nd e i : ~ 
e.p ~:.roxima.te YfaL1.e f o1· a.0 1 f oI· \ 1e ,; ""u t ake Lhe sma l la:;. t. 
valu.• or ._.!.lr._"'Q - f ound. ·~nd. 9\lb.&t.1 t a -::.e 1 t 1::1 rela-
,J 11" +-·F~• 1' 
: ii:>~ (4), and thon l h e am.a.ll ~s t v~l u.e o:f a 0 fo r vh i cb 
th~ rela tion h ol ..! s ,}r ovide• a. l o ,.e1· ll::d t for " 0 • I! a 
l a r .ge ~n.unb.:' r o.f ~ (' fl~ c t ions nc.s ~r c r~ ent , i t is of t en poa-
enough that t Le nwnber of m. le cul es 1 n t b1.1 u.n i ~ cell oaa 
b0 (&1 Tan. ·~hen, f ron a kaowledge of t he dene1 ty, tbo o-..-
l cal compoai ti on , t he atomic wei gh t s of t he consti t uent•• 
·;.:nd. Avogadro's n~: ber, it 1• JGSe i't>le to aae ign a lllOTe 
a c<:urate "f·a.J.ue t o a.0 • For .greatest accl.U'acy, however, 
t he s ize of the uni t i s obtained from oeci11ation photo-
graph s or s pec t r o1uet.ric measurmen t.a. When the size of" 
the un.it has been determine~, i t iA possible to a asign 
n 1' 'Yalues to every r afle<'', ion by su:>at i t ution in ( ;; ). 
If the Tal.ue of 11~ for a refle c t icn liea be h1een the 
short wa Te CU't -of f :~ or the radia t ion, ·· nd twice _;his Ta lue, 
i t is GT1f,en f; t.na t n must be uai t y1 t.hat is, t he reilection 
is 1"irat order . For reflec t ions of' greater n,.., i t lo im-
poe ..=. ibl.ft to aaaign the order of the reflect ion. 
•lO• 
Al.the eo• 1n.fo1--.tion c<1tacer n lug the i:Jtruc tare ot 
a cn·y, t a.l l • t o be had t r .om t d.e synmic t r y of ! ·n.Ue phot o-
gr aphu , t o ge t cor:ipl \:± te inf or ms.t io •• if", i s ne e.eeaa.ry t o 
(hx + ky 
X; • Y; • z; L l 
.. "' ~ - }~ + )fl.,, + .J,.i ]ao :;a J 
J"1t- + l?" + t 
l ue tr0:11 7.h .: o ,~ i g i 1 1 :.; 
AN t .kYa + l?Y . 
.J hL+ IC+ f 
7'or refle eti on , i~he phas e <t i f f tl l' ~"" ce for iden ti c eJ.l planes 
{hkl) mu.a t be 21rn . The distance be t \veem ident .!.~a.l planes 
WG.8 giTea (eq. ( 2 ) ) as 
'!tli.a:n t he pha s e ~ 1ff e:r ence: ~ of a '¥f~Ye r .efl : c t ed f l'Onl the 
pJ.anea {bkl} L lent ic:al -.,,1th that t hn.& x;, y~,a3, s.:itd a 
wn.Yc re.flee t e d b.i ..Plrui0a 1deat..i cal wi ·'.:h t h t\t tbru th,. 
oJ: i gin i.s g1 ven by 
It ill shewn in the theory of waYEl motion t bat the 
tuupll t u4e F ot the resultant of a number of waves ot t he 
same frequency, and of u1pli t udea r., , "'-, .• , . ~ • and ~eea 
. "'8 t ip'f. I • • • f is gi ¥9Jl by 
J! • r.,. exp 1y,+ &, exp 1 ~ .. • • • 
Tlu1$ .• putting in t he ~xPreseion f or the phase found above, 
ttt• aapli tli4e •f ~Jit:~i'ei\dtant we.Te r eflected b;y all planes 
pa.l"a.llel to (hkl) 1• found t o l-__,e proport ion<il t,o 
•ire 'the coordi th tee of t he J e. t om 
in he uni t ce l l • and fa; the s ca.t ·ter ing power of t he 
j ~ g.tom, ca lled t he "atooic s ca t te ring f ac t or .. of t.he 
ntom. As8Uluitlg the a.tome t o be s pherica lly symmetric i. 
t c atomi• sca t :, e r l ng f a cto r& t· e funct ions of t he na t ure 
o f the a t c:Hl:l , ~nd of sin-e /').. • '?h y have een tabul ated 
f or all t oms f or v ~rioue valuPa of oi n l'/r. • F is te~ 
e{>. t h e tt struc t urt~ f not or " . The in t ens i t y of the r efleo• 
tion ia p 1·oportionnl t o :Tl!* . n calcula t i ng i n tens i t ies , 
i t i a usually more eonvenicn (. t o con'f'ert the exponent ial 
t o t be t r1g ine.mecric fornu 
eXJ) i21111(hx; + ~ + lz,-) • COB l21r'Dthlt,- + ~- + 183·) 
+ 1 ein 2rn{ hx;+ lcy;; + 1•3) 
";'he a c t ua l am:pli t ud of t he r e flec t ed 'beam depends in a 
complicated way on a number of other f a.etora, each aa9 
?.nd:A, but 11" comparisons a r e only made bet ween ref'lec-
ions f or whi ch all theae other f act or s are cons t ant , 
i t 1 s suf~i cl ent t o use only t he F Yaluee lu compar1 son.· 
; Id A Di s cuss ion ot the Parameter Determination 
of Ewal d Rnd Fri ri ch 
on hauerite 
Ewa l d an Fri edrich in t hei r work"',_r-e:f'erred t o a.boTe, 
carri ed thru the method e s sen t i a lly a.s deseri bed a bove, -
t h o they didn't attempt t o fix t he s ize of t he uni cell. · 
I n their determi nat ion, they found t hat the reflection 
(&&I} does no t appear. As the str uc t • r e factor f or t his 
.. 
reflection dis ppears for u • o.4. they took t his as the 
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Tal.ae of u. The7 conalclered th tr r eeulte t• be accur• 
ate wi th1a 0. 0005 . HoweYer · , u t he etnaeture fac t or 
t or (121) incr eases bu.t elowJ.7 on e i t her aide ot i t e 
po int of disa ppearance• and eapeci a.Jly a.a t he intensi ty 
of l"efle o tion i s propor ·~ ional t o t h s quare of the s t ruc-
t ur e fac t.or, h L i i e rio t a. ver y sensi t- 1 ve method f or de-
t ermini ng t.he va lue of u. !he refl e c ·u i on probably would 
no t be ob&erT• d even i f u differed a s much a s o.0015 
f r oa t.be Talue 0 . 4000 , f or the in le:nui ty of {5.21 ) woulcl 
at ill be only 'c t we e n one t wo-hundr ed t h a nd one three-
h .. 1ndredth that. of ( 25i }, a r eflec '.:. ion of medium int.en-
ai t y. 
-1'3-
Figure 4 
:Par t II A .Jew Par ameter Det ermina tion for 
Haue r ite 
In this part ie described a new deter mi na tion of 
the par ameter f or hnuer i t e which I huvc ca.r r i {' d o Jt by 
the u se of t he Laue method. 
7he s ize of t he unit of st r ucture of hauer i te ha s 
'7 been Dea.sured 11 nu.mber of t i mes . H l. ' tl ing ~rnd liugr; i na 
0 g ive a
0 
:a 6 .097 t J . 005 A, a a de t e rmined fr om o~i c i ll u-
tion :photo r, r A. phs . I h ave ua E·d t h.i s value of a 0 in t he 
present determln~tion. 
A J.au e pho tograph ~·· as ~>r e.x.1. · ed with the i nci d r- nt 
beam ne~rly no r m:\ l to .( 111). Tl1e ;:ih o t og r ...,_ pb s o obt a in-
ed gt ve a l a.rge m1 1b f' r of well shaped spots. Fi gure 4 
l s a print made f rom the photogr aph. Upon ma.king a gno-
monic projection, assigning indices, tn d calcula ting n 
f or t he refl f' Ct. io ns , no spots with n 'X less than 0. 24 1, 
the s hort wave cut-off of the radiation used, were found. 
Ther e is, therefore, no indica tion tha t the unit is larg-
er than previously r e ported. 
If h e.uer i te h ne the pyrite structure, its r-; pac e g roup 
1 .,, " 8 l ,._ • This r e c;uires f i rst order r efl e cti on s wi th incU-
cea (Okl), with k odd , to be H.bsen t *. Seve ::-- a l such r e-
f l e et ions were f o !md, hut a.11 but one of t hese weJ. e ve r y 
f a iln t , a nd a ll were sha ped d ifferent ly fro m the o t :i1 e r 
o::iots on the photograph. 'l'he one fa irly strong s pot was 
( o5~ ), ','lhich was a t nA= 0.38 R. ( .io!), which h i of the 
- 0 
same form a s (034~, a nd woul1 f a ll at nJ\= 0. 39 A, was 
nbsent. Therefore, if the reflect ion (054) i s rea l, t he 
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c:ryst 1 ould not be cubic . 'hie le hi h ly 1 probable. 
In en r l, only intensiti es of r fl et i ons of ne 
l y the same n i\ , d t he same int r pl anar d i stance were 
co 11par d . In this ay, th ca.l cul ·.t ions wer '·Juell a i 
plifi ed , f or t.h r a t io of the int ns i tje s of t wo such 
refl ctions i s just t he s quare of t h · r a ti o of t he i r 
t :;·uctur fac t or • 
The to1i c p o oiti o ns i 
.. group T., , e : 
' i o,o,_o, l/",1/2,0, i/2 ,0,1/2 1 0,1/· ,1/2. 
Si u, u ,uJ 1/2 +u,l/2 -u,u1 u,l/2 +u,1/2 -ut 1/2 -u,u, 
1/2 +u. 
u,U,UJ 1/2 -u, 1/2 +u, UJ U 1 1/2-u,l/2+us 1/ 2 +u,u 
1/2 -u • 
... he s truct ure f actor f or the r efl ct1on (hkl;; 1th h,k, 
ndll all odd is t.henii f or first order reflections, 
F • 4 ~ + 8 £8 COB 21rhu cos 21rb cos 2'1Tlu, . 
and f or h,k eTen, l odd1 or h,k odd, ..1 even, 
F • $ ~ coa 21rbu .aAn 21rlcu ein 21rlu. 
The fc Ta luee used are t hose given by Pauling and 3herman11• 
It ie to be noticed that in comparing the intensiti es of 
t o reflections of the same int r pl annr dietanc • and where 
F f'or both reflect ions is iTen by the second equa tion 
above, the sc< ~ t .ring f actor s do not enter into the expres-
sion for the 1· l a ti v e intens i ti f? S of the t wo r eflections. 
The use •r such compar isons makes poss i ble a more a ccur-
ate parameter d . ermination, for uncertaint i es in f.. Tal-
ues •ill then not effect the results . 
* Because of the symmetry of the g roup . pl anes invol-




he po.r AJn t r was qu ickly n:J.rrowed down t o t he re-
gion na r o.4 by the compari s ons ( 42' ) - ( 24 ' ) , ·. he r e ) 
i a any odd i nteger , and (1311)-- ( 3 •), where • i s any 
2 <) 
even integer. 'i'ue r a\. i os ~ ( 42' )/ .' '~ ( 241)) , and 
1'-.-\ 13 ")/F2 ( 3li) are plotted in Fi gure S aga inst the par-
a.meter. u. All intensit i es a.r symmet r ica l about u = .5, 
so the curves ha ve only been lotted from O.to 0 . 5 . ,the 
ap proximat e observed val es wer e, 
1(421)/ 1( 241) 3 12 1(427)/1( 247) = 8 
I ( 423 )A{243) • 15 
1(134)/1(31 ) ~ 18 1(136// 1(316) D 9 
I t will be o~;.. rved that the only pla ces where both 
cur-res agree with the observed values are in the regions 
u = o.095 to 0 . 105, and u • 0.396 to 0.406 . The r atio 
of 1(535) to 1(614), which ie obaerved to be a."ut io. 
definitely showe that u J11Uet lie in the nelghl>orhoGd of 
0 . 1, f or the calcula ted r atio , F2(535 )/.V2( 614 ) is 1 . 45 
for u = 0.1, and 11.6 for u = 0. 4. 
A f a irly l a..rge ntimaer O·f comparisons were used in 
det ermining u more closely . Those u s ed in the f ina l 
determina tion a.re listed below: 
I nde~ n" 1obs. R* 
832 0 . 372 0.30 1 . 6 
8 23 o . 362 o.1e 
962 0.3'76 0.15 1.4 
676 0 . 365 0.10 
481 0 . 308 0.35 1.3 732 o . 341 0. 40 1 . 0 651 o . 354 0 . 48 
*Hat ! os corrected for differ ence i n n l\. 
'.'h e pproxima.te correction f or d i fference in n "' w },s 
ade by plot t in ... a curve of lobs. vc . n ') fo r 1.he var ... 
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ioue reflections of the aaae form falling at different 
Taluea ot n'),.. The aqa..ree of the structure f actors are 
plotted rroa u • o.398 to u • 0.404 in Figurea 6, 7, and 
8 . Ee.ch ot the comps.ri aons (832) - (823) and (962) -
(676) rlgorouely lim.it.e u to Ta.lues a.boTe 0.4000. Also, 
altho (481) ia at greater intcrplanF..r distance than (732), 
it le of gree.ter intensi ty (when corrected f or differen ce 
in n "), and tl~e refore 1 ta F2 Ta.lue must be greate r i· h a n 
t. hat of (732). As seen from Fig. s, this establishes a 
definite upper limit for u at 0.4026. From the compari-
sons (832) - (823}, 1t is seen that u proba.bl.y lies be-
tween 0.4008 and 0.4016. The comparison (962) - (676) 
indicates a Ta.lue or u between 0.4008 and. 0.4020. 'fhe 
last comparison, (651) • (732) giTea a Talue ot u from 
0.4006 to 0.4016. Thi• ia probabl)r the moat useful com-
pnrison for the exact determin&tion of the p&rarneter. 
From a consideration or &11 these compar1eona, the Talue 
of the pa.ra.me.ter bas been taken aa 
u • 0 • .012 ! 0.(1004 
The limi t • g1Ten are the probable error. Ueiat t his Tal-
ue f or u, and the value :for a 0 giTen before, the s - s 
distance is found 't- 0 be 2.086 ± 0.JU i, giTing a. bond 
r adius for 3 of l.043 :t 0.005 X, in good agreement with 
the vnlue taken by Pauli:ng and Huggins. Thia small change 
in t.hP. para.meter, hovtever, leaves the Mn - S distance 
practically unchanged nt about 2.59 R, t hus leaving !.In 
wi th the auomo.lous radiue of about 1.55 i. 
Thie problem was suggee ted by, and carried out und(~r 
the direction of, Prof. Linus Pauling , to whom I nm in-
debted f'or much invaluable aid. 
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Swmary 
In '8-rt I, af t. e r a i acus aion of cova lency and co-
va lent radii, a brief reyi ew of t he work of Br agg on 
JJy r i ~.e, ruid Ewald ,ind li .. r iedricb on py r i i.. e rLnd h l:\U ::r ite, 
with a.n eYalua t i on of iccuracy, is gi v en . 'l'he Laue 
method for c r ys t a l .analysi s is desc i·i bed , $Uld the t.ueory 
outlined. 
art II is dt>vo t od t o the descr iption of a new par-
ame t er de : ermin&t i on for huuerite carried out by t he 
~rri ter. As a reeul t ot this determination, the parrun-
ater hall been fixed at 
u • 0.4012 • 0.0004, 
giYing a coTa l ent sulfur r a41ue of 1.043 R. 
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Addenda 
Since the pr eTioue wi.ia writ te~ another Laue 
photograph hae been prepared from a new crys tal or 
bauerite. On thia photograph, no reflections of 
the type (Okl ) , with k odd, were preaent. I t ie thua 
quite certain that the presence or auch reflections on 
the preTioue photperaph waa due either to imperfectiona 
in t he crystal, or t o t winning. 
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